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ABSTRACT
The relationsQip between the sulfation of brain and liver sul
folipids was investigated by compar�ng the fixation of.a test dose of
35s-sulfate by the sulfolipid f�actions of �rain and liver from.rats fed
vitamin E-deficient and -sufficient diets. Brain and·liver tissue was
divided into particulate and soluble fractions and the sulfolipid frac
tion extracted . from each with chloroform-methanol. Followi_ng purifi
cation of the sulfolipid.fractions by dialysis, the .radioactivity in
each fraction was determined by liquid scin�illation.
The, data obtained showed a statistically s.ignificant decrease in

35
s-sulfate uptake by the brain particulate sulfolipid in those animals
fed a vitamin E-.deficient diet.

No s_ignificant difference was found in

the radioactive sulfate uptake by liver particulate sulfolipid between
vitamin E-sufficient and -deficient animals. Only traces of radioactivity
were found in the soluble fraction of either liver or brain.
The data obtained were interpreted as an indication of a selective
rather than� general effect of avitaminosis E. In sulfolipid metabo
lism it appears that vitamin E functions in the synthesis of new sulfo
lipid rather than in the sulfation of sulfolipid by exchange.

Since

those sulfolipids which are the most inert are the membrane sulfolipids,
it was

s_uggested

that some of the symptoms of avitcUDinosis E may be a

reflection of an alteration in the cerebroside-sulfolipid ratio in the
myelin sheath.

,�.
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CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION
It is becoming increasingly evident that relationships exist
between vitamin E and the metabolism of·sulfur.

Previous work in thi$

laboratory has �emonstrated decreased incorporation of radioactive

35s-sulfate into the insoluble lipoprotein of the liver and the muco

polysaccharides isolated from cartilage and lung of rats fed diets
defiqient in vitamin E.

It has also been shown that the sulfate·incor

porating components associated. witri the lipoprotein may be-.fr�ctionated
into a muo�polysaccharide, a sulfolipid, a nucleotide, a non.carbohydrate
precipitable (NCAP), and a residual fraction.

Such tractionation of the

lipoprotein prepared. from rats fed a vitamin E-deficient diet has demon
3
strated . a s.ignificant decrease in 5s-sulfate incorporation into tpe
associated sulfolipid and mucopolysaccharide.

In contrast, the·non

carbohydrate precipitable fraction, which is the.most active in incor
porati.ng sulfate, ·is unaffected by vitamin E deficiency.
If the,effect of.avitarninosis . E were a general decrease in the
rate of sulfur uptake, it would be logical to assume that this more
active fract�on would show th� greatest change.

Since no such change

has been demonstrated, however, it appears tha1; the- actio?l of vitamin E .
is involved in.spec�fic types of sulfur uptake rather than in.a more
generalized.utilization of sulfur.

This being the case, the effect of
1

2

avitaminosis E on the sulfatioij of such tissue fractions as the sulfo
lipids offers a tool fol'.' the furth.er investigation of the role of
vitamin E in sulfur metabolism.
The present investigatio� was undertaken, therefore, to compare
the sulfation of soluble and particulate sulfolipid fractions.isolated.
from.brain and liver tis$ues of rats maintained on vitamin E -free diets
with the sulfation of comparable sulfolipid fractions frqm rats fed a
vitamin· E -sufficient regimen.

CHAPTER II
REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE
The study of.sulfur-containing lipids dates back to at least the
1870's, when Thudichum first reported the finding of such compounds in
a preparation of cerebrosides from brain (1).

It _has been only in recent

yeails, however, with the development of new techniques of.isolation and
separation, that extensive work.has been carried out on the biosynthesis
and metabolism of these sulfolipids.
Early· invest.igators of the chemistry and occurrence of the sul
folipids recognized these compounds as importan� constituents of brain
tissue, and postulated that, because their increase in the brain was
found to. parallel the. growth of. the medullary sheath, they m.ight. be con
sidered as essential constituents of that·struqture (2).

At that time,

the sulfolipids were thought to. be combinations of pho�phatides and
cerebrosides, lin�ed by means of eulfuric acid groups in ester combi
nation (�ig. 1).
Later work by Blix, wh�m Thannhauser et al. (3) cite as the first
to isolate what was called cerebroside sulfate ester from beef.brain,
described·the constituents of .this compound . as a cerebronic acid,
sphi.n�osine, and galactose ( 3).

Since that ti�e, _work has been continu

i.ng to determine not only the exact configuration of the cerebroside
sulfate molecule, but also its synthesis, its metabQlism, and its role
in the tissues in which it is found.
3

4
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Figure l. Early postulated structure of sulfolipid.

SOURCE: Koch, W., and M. L. Ko�h 1913 Contributions to the
chemical differentiation of the.central nervous system. III. The·
chemical differentiation of the brain of· the albino rat during growth.
J. Biol. Chem., 15: 423.
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Sulfolipids, or sulfatides, are presently recognized as.sulfur
containi.ng glycolipids, a glycolipid being defined as a lipid containi_ng
one or more carbohydrate residues (4).

As stated previously, Blix had

described the constituents of the sulfolipid, but had.not determined the
position of·the sulfate group (3).

Thannhauser and co-workers (3)

concluded from their studies of methylated brain cerebrasides·that the
sulfat� group was esterified to the primary hydroxyl of carbon atom 6
of the galactose moiety.

They used as proof of this conclusion the

finding of no 2,3,4,6-tetramethylgalactose after methylated cerebroside
sulfate had been split and the methylgalactose compound identified.
La�er, however, Stoffyn and Stoffyn (5) found that when sulfatides are
methylated with methyl iodide and silver oxide, a trimethyl compound,
2,4,6-trimethyl-D.-galactose, is obtained.

This, they state, demonstrates

that the sulfate groupie located not at the.C-6 position as preyiously
tho.ught (3), but at the C-3 position of the galactopyranoside moiety of
the sulfolipid.
It has also been shown (6) that _isolated cerebroside sulfate
contains no· free amino. group and no free reducing su. g� group, th�s
substantiati_ng Blix' s assumption that the fatty acid,. sphingosine, and
galactose constituents are linked in the same way as in cerebrosides
(7).

Moreover, these same workers have demonstrated by partitioni.ng

the sulfolipid between chloroform and water that the sulfuti is actually
part of the sulfolipid molecule and not just present as an ino!ganic
salt which is carried along in the i�olation process (6).

6

Finally, Stoffyn and Stoffyn (7), by a.mild .Process of desulfation
of sulfolipids, with a resulting production of cerebrosides, have pro
vided direct evidence for the heretofore unproved proposition that sul
folipids are sulfuric esters. of·cerebrosid�s.
From such findings as these, it becomes possible to formulate a
structure for the sulfolipid molecule (Fig. 2) which is indeed different
from that or.iginally proposed by Koch and Koch ( 2).
The similarities between the structu�es.of sulfolipids and cere
brosides have led investigators to seek a possible precursor-product
relationship between the two compounds.
14

c.-galactose and

35

Radin and co-workers (8), using

S-sulfate, found that while cerebrosides unde.rgo a

slow but de�onstrable turnover, sulfolipids show no breakdown.in normal
brain.

This observation led to the suggestion·by these workers that·

cerebrosides are direct precursors of sulfolipids.

Likewise, Hauser (9)

observed that the spe9ific activity of labeled cerebrosides was so much
greater than that of sulfolipids as to. preclude the possibility that·
cerebrosides could be produced from sulfolipids.

He ·was unable, on the

other hand, to say whether the sulfate was attached to th� galactose
moiety at some earlier point in the synthetic process (9).
It ·is now rec.ognized that the . formatio11 of cerebroside sulfate

occurs by the transfer of sulfate to the sulfolipid by the compound

3 1 -phosphoadenosine-5 1 -phosphosulfate (PAPS) as first observed by Gold
be�g and DelbrUck (10); however, there remains some question as to
whether it is actually the cerebrosides which are recipients of this

7

2 CH = CH - CH =CH -CH2

CH -(CH )
3
2 1

OH
CH3(cH2)2i--cHOH
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H

�igure 2.

NH

0

0

OH

Presently accepted structure of sulfolipid.
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sulfate, thus becoming s�lfolipids.

In vivo studies using.both labeled

sulfate and labeled acetate have provided evide�ce that brain tissue
converts cerebrosides to.sulfolipids, presumably by direct sulfation of
the.former by PAPS (ll, 12,13). Mcl<hann and co-workers (13) have even
s.u.ggested ,that this sulfation of cerebrosides by PAPS is controlled by

a soluble enzyme, specific for galactocerebrosides, which they call
"galactocerebroside sulfokinase."

In contrast, there have also been recent reports of unsuccessful
attempts to produce sulfolipids from labeled cerebrosides when the .latter·
were injected into rats either intracerebrally or intraperitoneally
(14, 15). This has led to the suggestion by the$e investigators that
sulfolipids are not formed·by the direct sulfation of cerebrosides, but
that the latter compounds are metabolized by an entirely different route
(14). Similarly, no sulfate-accepting ability for either psychosine or
natural ceI'ebrosides in vitro could be. demonstrated by Goldbe.rg ( 1),
which led him to propose that some other synthe�ic mechanism is involved
in sulfolipid formation.
More. recently, it has been found.by Balasubramanian and Bachhawat
(16) that an enzyme prepared from the white matter of sheep brain could

35·
.
catalyze the formation
of 35 S-cerebroside sulfate from S-PAPS. Fur-

thermore, they found that this sulfolipid formation seemed to involve
only a transfer of sulfate from PAPS, since neither nucleotides such as
ATP, UTP, UDPG, nor N-acylsphingosine had·a stimulating effect on.the
reaction; that.the reaction was a transfer of sulfate to� galactose�
containi.ng acceptor and not just a sulfate exchange reaction with any

9

sulfolipid present in the enzyme; and that this galactose-contain�ng
acceptor is present on+y in the bound form in the _ enzyme preparation,
since attempts . to isolate the enzyme activity from the acceptor were
unsuccessful.

From these results, they concluded that sulfolipids are

formed.by the direct sulfation.of cerebrosides by PAPS, but that this·
sulfation occurs only when the acceptor is bound to the protein part of
the enzyme (16).

Such observations account for previous failures (14,

15) to produce sulfolipids from injected cerebrosides and suggest that
the synthesis of sulfolipids proceeds as in Fig. 3.
In study�ng the synthetic mechanisms·involved in the formation of
sulfolipids, it has become increasingly apparent that these compounds
are closely associated not only with the ·structure but.also with the
function of the tissues or o.rgans in which they occur.
Early invest_igators found that the sulfolipids in the brain of
the rat, d_og, and man increased parallel to the development of the
medullary sheath (2,17).

Moreover, they also observed that once the

period of myelination was over, the sulfolipid content of ·the brain did
not decrease but tended to remain stationary throughout the remainder
of the animal' s life (2).

This led to the ·suggestion that perhaps these

compounds played a structural and/or operational rol. e in the .myelin
network.

Findi_ngs indicative of such a. struqtural role for sulfolipids

have been x,eported .by a n�mber of recent invest.igators.

It has been

found, for example, that the increase in sulfolipid content of the
rapidly myelinating brain is accompanied by a more efficient incorporatio�

10

Galaotocerebrosides + Enzyme*�[Galactocerebroside-enzyme.complex]
+P S
AP

*Enzyme:.

) sulfolipids + PAP

galactocerebroside sulfokinase ( 13).
Figure 3. Synthetic route of sulfolipid.
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of substances considered to be direct precursors of brain lipids--i. e. ,
sulfate, glucose, galactose, and serine (18).

At the same time, the

fatty acids of cerebrosides and sulfolipids undergo a redist�il:>ution in.
the maturi.ng animal

s.uggestive

of a rapid conversion of the former to

the. latter (11,19), and it is only after myelination is complete that a.
a myelin lipid ratio characteristic .of the adult· animal is attained

.(20).

Also paralleling the period of rapid . _myelinat.i,on is an increase in the
activity of the enzyme system responsible for the ·synthe$is of active
sulfate (21).

It would seem, therefore, that since the formation of

sulfolipids so closely corresponds to the maturation of.brain tissue,
these compounds could conceivably play a vital role in the structure
of myelin.
Evidence for this structural role has also b�en accumulati.ng
from studies of the incorporation of radioactive sulfate into. sulfo_lipid·
of various tissues. Green and Robinson (22) found.that 35s-sulfate
injected into rats was very slowly incorporated int� cerebroside sul
fate, thus reflecti_ng a slow turnover of the sul:folipids in brain
tissue.

Similar results were obtained by Heald·and Robinson

(23)

who

postul�ted that this slow incorporation of.sulfate into brain actually
represented new synthe�is of sulfolipid and th.at this apparent metabolic
stability would be required if the sulfolipids were actually a vital
structural component of the myelin sheath.

More recently, Davison.and

Gr.egson (24) have carried out. a series of experiments on the. metabolism
of sulfolipids in each of the various subcellular fractio�s of the brain.

They, as other invest_igators, report that the · incox,poration of

35

12
S-sulfate

into brain sulfolipid of rats is at a maximum in 20-day-old animals but
also occurs in adult . brain lipids. Moreover, this radioactivity was
found to be more extensively incorporated into myelin of both yo�ng rats
and ad�lts when the animals were injected intracerebrally rather than
intrape�itoneally.
In the course of their experiments, these workex,s also found the
existence Qf a small but rapidly exchanging pool of myelin sulfolipid,
the presence of which seemed at variance with the ,idea of a metabolic
stability in the ·myelin sheath.

It was pointed out, however, that the

size of this active pool is so small that, for all practical purposes,
the myelin sulfolipids can be considered inert (24).
Adqitional evid�nce.for the structural role of sulfolipids comes
from recent invest.igations into the biosynthesis of total . lipids in both
brain and liver of rats.

Hajra and Radin (25) postulate from their

findi_ngs th:at the brain contains two groups . of lipids havi.ng separate
roles: a slowly metabolizi.ng fraction which may be "struct\lI'al" and
which is used in myelin formation; and a rapidly metabolizi_ng fraction,
"functional" in that it serves a role in brain metabolism. This lattez:i
"functional" lipid perhaps corresponds .to the rapidly metabolizi_ng
sulfolipid which Davison and Gregson (24) reported 1 in both microsomal
and supernatant fractions of brain, and which they suggested was an
active biosynthetic me chanism ,for non-membrane sulfolipid.
Similarly, the finding by Vyas and Tanksdale (26) that lipid
formation in brain decreased after the first 10 days of life h�s led
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these investigators to the conclusion that, since the structural frame
work of the ·brain is laid during the first 10 days of life and prior to
myelination, a decrease in the rate of lipid formation parallel to a
decrease in the. growth of brain tissue· after 10 days tends to support
the idea that lipids are mainly for structural framework with limited·
metabolic partic ipation�

It should be pointed out, however, that these

investigators.are speaking of tot�! lipids and, because they do not.
differentiate among the various types of lipids, their results at first
appear contradictory to the findings for increased sulfolipid values
with increased_growth reported by the workers previously mentioned.
From the above statements it can be seen that the sulfolipids are
important constituents of brain tissue.

Further evidence of their

importance is indicated by reports o{ their occurrence in such widely
differing tissues as horse kidney, liver, testes, . submaxillarr glands,
and muscle, as well as nervous tissue (1,22).

Yet only recently has

there been any indication of a possible connection between the metab
olism of the.sulfolipids and that �f the tocopherols,
Vitamin E, a fat-soluble vitamin, is stored in the liver.and
f�tty tissues of the body (27), and recent studies with labeled�
tocopherol have �hown that when this substance is injected, the.radio
activity is associated mainly with the structural.components of liver
and spleen cells (28).

Much of the present research into the role.of

this vitamin in the body has centered around its function in lipid
metabolism (29-34), or its effect in d�generative diseases of the

nervous system . as previously reviewed (30, 34).

14

Recently, however, Green

and co-workers have challenged the "lipid peroxidation" prevention theory
and have s.uggested that this antioxidant activity is.not the sole, or
even the primary, function of vitamin E in .the tissues ( 35). It is
tho.ught, therefore, that perhaps this fat-soluble vitamin plays an
important·role in sulfur metabolism, as indicated by studies of its
effect on the sulfation.of mucopolysaccharides and cellular lipoproteins·
(36, 37).
Fractionation of the cellular lipoprotein into a mucopolysac
charide, a sulfolipid, a nucleotide, a non carbohydrate alcohol pre
cipitable fraction, and a residual fracti9n enabled Fulton (37). to
determine the effect of avitaminosis E on the fixation of 35s-sulfate
by the mucopolysaccharides and sulfolipids of the cellul� lipoprotein
but not by the other fractions.

One of the other fractions, the non

carbohydrate alcohol precipitable fraction, was more active with respect

to sulfate fixation· than .either the mucopolysaccharide or the sulfolipid
fractions; however, it was unaffected by the.absence of vitamin-E from
the. diet. If � generalized reduction in. 35s-sulfate f.j.xati.on were the
effect of avitaminosis E, this most active fraction should.have been
affected.

These ·data indicate, then, that the effect of avitaminosis E

on sulfate fixatioij may be.selective rather tha� general.
It has been shown that sulfate incorporation into brain sulfolipid
occurs slowly, indicatin. g new synthesis ( 22), while the more rapid turn
over of sulfate in the liver indicates exch�nge (23).

Therefore, a

15
comparison of the effect of avitaminosis E on the fixation of a test
dose·of

35

so 4 =

into sulfolipids should show the relative effects of a

lack of vitamin E on both synthetic and exch�nge reactions in brain and
liver sulfolipids.

CHAPTER ;r II :
METHODS
I.

GENERAL,PLAN

Because recent work in this laboratory had indicated. a vitamin
E-related difference in the incorporation of.35s-sulfate into certain
lipo�rotein fractlons of rat tissues (37), the effect of both vitamin
E-sufficient and -deficient diets on the,sulfation of sulfolipid isolated
from the liver and brain tissues of experimental animals was investigated.
Forty male, albino rats of the Sprague-Dawley strain were used as
tissue donors. The animals were divided randomly into two groups, the
first of which was fed a low inorganic sulfate (0.002 per cent), vitamin
E-free diet similar to that used by fulton (37) and outlined·in.Tables l
and 2. The other 20 rats were fed· the same diet which had been supple
mented with 28 mg. DL-a-tocopherol acetate per 100 g. of diet. The
animals were housed i? wire cages, 5 animals per cage, an� given food
and distilled water ad libitum. Care was taken .at all times to see that
the vitamin E-free diet was in no way contaminated with the supplemented
diet. Fourteen of the animals died during the course of the experiment,
appat'ently from exposure suffered during shipment; the remaining rats,
however, appeared healthy, and no difference in growth rate between the
animals on the two.diets was detected.
16
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TABLE 1

.COMPOSITION OF EXPERIMENTAL-DIETS
g. /100 g.
Vitamin free casein
Methionine
Sucrose
Cornstarch
a
Non�nutritive bulk
b
Stripped.lard
Cod-liver oil
c
Vitamin .mixt�e
Salt mixture

15. 00
o. 35
31. 00
32. 00
10. 00
6. 00
2. 00
1.00
3. 00

a

Alphacel, Nutritional Biochemicals Corporation, Cleveland.

b Distillation rroducts Industries, Inc. , Rochester, New York.

cSynthetic vitamins added per 100 g. diet were: (in mg. ) nicotinic acid, 20. 0; pyridoxine·HCl, 0. 5; thiamine•HCl, 0. 5; riboflavin,
0. 5; Ca pantothenate, 1. 0; folic acid, 0. 5; biotin, 0. 005; 2-methyl- ·
naphthoquinone, 0. 025; vitamin B12, 0. 0045; choline chloride; 100. 0;
i-inositol, 100. 0; p-aminobenzoi c a cid, 7�5. The·vitamins were tritur
ated.with sufficient su crose to make 1. 0 g. DL-a-tocopheryl acetate
was added to,the E-sufficient diet at the level of 28 mg./100 g. di�t.
dSee Table 2.
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TABLE 2

a
COMPOSITION OF SALT MIXTURE
g.
CaC0 3
MgC0 3
NaCl
KCl
P0
l<H2 4
. FeP0
4•2H20

KI

NaF
AlK (S04)2
Cu (C2H302)2·H20
MnCl2·4H20
Cornstarch
�edification �f Hubbell, et al. ( 38).

44.750
3.060
6.900
11.200
21.200.

2. 050

0.008
0.010
0.017
0.072
0.040
10.693

19

After the animals had been fed the diet for a minimum of.five ·
weeks, the eryth�ocyte hemolysis test was used to . determine whether the
rats on the vitamin E-free diet were vitamin E-deficient. Hemolysis by
dialllt'ic acid of at least 85 ·per cent in erythrocytes from vitamin E
free anima_ls, as compared to O per cent hemolysis in vitamin E-sufficient
animals, was used for judging a deficiency state. As ·soon as .a vitamin
E-defiaiency had been established, the rats were injected subcutaneously
35
with 10 to 25 µc. of ·Na2 so 4 in 0.5 m�. isotonic saiine and killed
48 hours later. At .the same time an equal number of vitamin E-sufficient
animals, similar in we.ight. to the deficient rats, were injected and
killed ,48 hours later. Followi_ng decapitation, the ; livers, brains, and
ribs were removed . from the animals, placed in individ�al labeled jars,
and.stored at -20° C. until analyses could be run.
Animals on the vitamin E-free diet were paired for analysis with
those vitamin E-sufficient rats of equal or nearly equal we_ight which
had been killed on the same day. Isolation of both particulate and
soluble suJ.folipid was carried out on partially thawed livers and·brains
from each pair of animals.

The soluble and particul�te sulfolipid

samples from 20 of the animals (10 pairs) were counted by liquid scin
tillation to determine the 3Sso4 = dist�ibution; the .remaini_ng samples
( 2 pairs of animals) were used to determine the d_egr�e of radioactive
purity of the iso�ated mat�rial by thin layer chromat_ography.
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II. ERYTHROCYTE HEMOLYSIS
The susceptibility of the erythrocytes of the vitamin E-deficient.
rats to hemolysis by dialuric acid was determined by the method of
Friedman!!. al, (39). About.40 A blood oollected from an incision in
the rat's ·tail were put into a 15 ml. centrifuge tube containing 5 ml.
saline phosphate buffer made by combining equal quantities of 0.9 per
cent saline eolution a�d 0.1 M NA HPo solution adjusted to pH 7.4
2 4
by the addition of 20 ml. 1.� !! HCl per liter. The tubes were swirled
. gently to ·prevent clotti_ng and to insure :thorough. mixing of the blood.
and buffer solution. This suspension was then centrif_1,1ged at 1000 x g.
for lO minutes, after which the supernatant fluid was removed by
suction and the cells resuspended in 3.S·ml. of the ·buffer.
A l ml·. aliquot of the erythrocyte suspension was placed in each
of 3 test tubes. To tubes l and 2 was added 1 ml·. dialuric acid
solution which was prepared by adding 10 mg. dialuric acid to 50 ml.
saline-phosphate buffer; to tube 3 was added 1 ml. of the saline
phosphate buffer. All tubes were incubated in a 37 ° C. water bath for
1 hour after which they·were allowed to cool at room temperature for
another hour. Following this cooling period, 5 ml. of distilled water
were added to tube 2 for complete hemolysis of the erythrocytes; at ,the
same time, an addition of.5 ml. saline-phosphate b�ffer was made to tubes
1 and 3.

The tubes were then centrifuged at 1000 x g. for 5 minutes and

the supernatant fluid poured.into cuvette$. A Beckman Model B Spectro
photometer which had been set at zero optical density with a distilled
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water blank·was used for absorptivity readings at a wavelength of 420
mµ. Per cent hemolysis was calculated by the formula
3
Per cent hemolysis = 012tical density tube 1 - OJ2tical. density tube 3 X lOO
Optical density tube 2 - Optical density tube
III. ISOLATION OF SULFOLIPID
Rats of similar we_ights were paired for the isolation of soluble
and particulate sulfolipid fractions from both brain and liver tissue
The methods employed for this isolation were somewhat different for the
two tissues; therefore, both procedures are outlined ·below.

Following

this initial analysis, all samples were treated similarly in r_egards. to
purification and preparation tor counting.
Liver Sulfolipid

Partially thawed livers from each pair of rats were weighed and

a 10 per cent homogenate of the individual livers was prepared usi_ng
0.067

M phosphate buffer, pH 7 .4. Ho�ogenization was carried out usi_ng

a motor-driven Potter-Elvehjem glass homogenizer with a Teflon pestle.
An ice bath and cold buffer solution were used during the ho�ogenization
process to keep the tissue chilled.
The ho�ogenate was centrifuged at 1200-1500 x g. tor 10 minutes
in a re:ro.igerated centri�uge with the Lour'des 9RA head. The supernatant ..

fluid was decanted, with care taken to remove any white fatty layer with·
cotton swabs which were extracted with chloroform-methanol and added to
the supernatant fluid. Th�·centrifuge cake was also removed and saved.
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The supernatant fluid was extracted with al,out 50 ml. chloroform -methanol
(2 : 1 v/v), followed by centri�ugation at 1200 � g. for 10 minutes.

This

centri�ugation resulted in , three layers, the first two of which were
decanted and discarded .

The remaining chloroform layer was then washed

in a separatory funnel with an , additional 20 ml. chloroform -methanol
(2 : 1 v/v), and the bottom layer containing the soluble sulfolipid frac
tion removed and saved.
To _obtain the particulate sulfolipid fraction, the centrifuge cake
which had been saved from the. initial centrifugation above was treated
with 20 ml. chloroform m- ethanol (1 : 1 v/v) and heated in a 60 ° C. water
bath for l hour. Followi_ng this heating period the . treated centri�uge
c ake suspension was centri�uged at 1200 x g. for 10 minutes, and the
supernatant fluid decanted and saved. The centrifuge cake was _again

treated with chloroform-:-methanol (2 : 1 v/v) and . heated · in a 6o 0 c. water

bath for l hour, followed by centri�gation at 1200 x g. for 10 minutes .
The · supernatant fluid was decanted and combined w ith that above • . This

combined fraction was · . then washe� in a separatory funnel with 20 ml. ·

chloroform-methanol ( 2 : 1 v /v) and the bottom layer containi_ng the par
ticulate sulfolipid fraction drawn pff and saved .
Brain Sulfolipid
Sulfolipid was extracted from . brains of . paired animals in a
manner similar to tQat us�d for liver sulfolipid extraction ,
The brains of each rat in the pair were partially thawed and
ho�ogenized for approximately 30 seconds (lo� speed) with 25 ml .
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phosphate buffer. A motor-driven Eberbach Monel . metal Semi-Micro blender
cup with Teflon coati_ng was used for this operation. The. , blender cup
was rinsed with 10-20 ml. of the buffer, and ce,re was taken to remove
all of the hom_ogenate .

The , hom_ogeneous suspension was then centrifuged

for 10 minutes at 1200 x g., after which the supernatant fluid was ,
decanted and the centrif'.uge

cake removed and . saved. Any fat - clinging

to the sides of the centrifuge tubes was removed with cotton swabs which
were extracted wit� chloroform-methanol and added to the supernatant
fluid .

Ten milliliters of chloroform-methanol (2: 1 v/v) were shaken with

the supernatan� fl�id, followed by centrifugation for 10 minutes at 1200
x g. Of the three resulting l$yers, the top two were decanted and dis
carded, and th_e remain�ng chloroform layer washed i� a separatory funnel
with 10 ml. chloroform-methanol (2: 1 v/v ).

This washing resulted in two

layers; only the bottom layer containing the soluble portion of the brain
sulfolipid was . drawn off . and · saved .
The brain particulate �ulfolipid fraction was isolated from the .
centri�uge cake which had been saved �om the initial centrifugation.
This cake was treated with 10 ml. chloroform-methanol (1 : 1 v/v ) and
heated in a 60 ° C. water bath for 1 hour. This was followed by centrifu
gation for 10 minutes at .1200 � g. after which the supernatant ·was
decanted and · saved, and the centri.f_uge cake was treated with 10 ml. .
chlo�oform-me�hanol (2: 1 v/v).

A second heating period of 1 hour in a

60 ° C. water _bath was followed by ce�trifugation as above .

The super

natant fluid obtained was combined with that from the first treatment,
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and the combined fractions washed in a separatory . funnel with �O ml .
chloroform-methanol (2 : 1 v/v). Again two layers resulted , and only the
bottom layer containing the particulate sulfolipid fraction w�s removed
and saved, • .
IV. PURirICATION OF SULFOLIPID FRACTIONS
The particulate and soluble sulfolipid fractions from both the
brains and livers of each animal obtained as outlined above . were f�rther
purified by dialysis against . running tap water for approximately 24
hours ,

The contents of each dialysis tube were .centrifuged at 1200 x g.

for 10 minutes; the bottom layer was then removed . by suction and p�epared.
for counti.ng ,
V. PR�PARATION FOR COUNTING
Each dialyzed sample was quantitated to 10 ml. by evaporation ·
or addition of chloroform-methanol (2 : 1 v(v).

Two 5 ml , al!quots were

put into small. glass counti_ng vials and evaporated to dryness. Twenty
milliliters of scintillation solution 1 were added to each vial, after

which the vials were sealed and shaken thor�ughly to dissolve the
sample..

Radioactivity was determined by a Picker Nuclear Liquimat 220

liquid ; scintillatio� detector set for a . confidence level of 3 per cent.

1Picker Nuclear packaged scintillator [98 per cent 2, 5 d- iphenyl -oxazole
and 2 per cent p·... bis (o -methylstyryl benzene)] mixed in l liter
toluene ,
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VI .

RADIOACTIVE PURITY CHECK

Radioactive purity of the isolated sulfolipid was determined by
thin layer chromat_o�aphy on Silica Gel G .

A sample of brain particulate

sulfolipid which · had been isolated as described previously but not pre
pared - for counting was used for the determination •. The sample to be .
chromat_ographed was quantitated to 5 ml . by the . addition of chloroform
methanol .

A 2 ml . portion was removed to a glas s _ counting vial, evapor

ated to dryness and prepared for counti_n g .

A second 2 . ml. portion was

removed and evaporated to dryness, after which 500 A of chloroform
methanol · were added to dissolve the sample .

About 300 A of this sulfo

lipid _sample were stripped on a Silica Gel G plate along with a ·spot .
of brain sulfolipid standard �

The plate . was developed with ·a petr.oleum

e�her-diethyl ethe�·glacial acetic acid ( 9 0 : 10 : l v/v/v ) solvent, and
the bands visualized by ch�ring in a l00 ° C . oven . after the , plate had .
been sprayed with chromic sulfuric acid re_a gent .

E;ach band was removed

from. the plate , and placed in a glass counti_ng vial .

The radiation was

determined as previously described .
VII .

STATISTICS

The method of paired comparisons as . described by . Stee� and .Torrie
( 40 ) was usec;l to determine statistical s_ignificance of the . data .

CHAPTER IV
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The relationship between .vitamin E and the sulfation of prain and
liver sulfolipid has been investigated by comparing the fixat�o� of a ,
test dose of 35 s-sulfate by the sulfolipid� of brain and liver in rats
fed vitamin ��suffiGient and -deficient diets .

Both diets were low in

ino_rganic sulfur since preyiou� invest_i gations haye shown that feeding
diets low in inorganic sulfur enhances the effect of avitaminosis E on
sulfate utilization ( 36 , 37 � .
The differences in the incorporation o.f sulfate into sulfolipid ,
obtained . in thi_s investigation probably would have been greatet' if the
animals had been fed one of the more drastic vitamin E-deficient diets
used by other invest_igators ( 3 3 , 34 ,41 ,42 ) .

However , because these diets .

often result in inanition , it appears that �ome difficulty in di�tin. guish�ng between the effects of inanition and those of avitaminosis E
would : arise if such �egimens are used .

As can . be seen from Table 3 ,

the vitamin . E-deficient animals used in this inves:t_igation attained
final we.ights almost identical to those attained by the , vitamin E
s_u fficient animals , with n� s_igns of inanition .
Altho_ugh thes� we_ight_ gains appear norm.al for 5 to 6 week old
rats , it has been suggested that the removal of the natural antioxidant ·
(vitamin E ) from the deficient diets produces rancidity and thus
26
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TABLE 3
WEIGHT OF RATS WHEN PLACED ON DIET AND WHEN KILLED
Suf!icient E
Killed
Weanl�ng
g,
g.

Rat Pair
Number
1
2
3
4
5

38
40
36
38
34
40
36
36
41
37
38 :t la

6

7
8
9

10

8Mean

±

330
270
320
304
280
280
260
280
307
295
293 ± 7

standard error of mean.

Deficient E

Weanling
g.

45
38
36
36
36
34
36
40
40
42
38±1

Killed
g.
330
270
320 ·
310
280
280
250 ·
270
309
300
292 ±8

rej ection of the diet by the animals.

2
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While feed .consumption reoords

were not kept for each rat, total food consumption per cage of animals
was recorded and used in conjunction with total weight gains to calculate
ave�age feed efficiency.

These data, presented in Table 4, show no

s.ignificant diffe�ences in the feed efficiency between those rats fed
the vitamin E-sufficient and -deficient diets .

Some rather l�rge

differences in weight. gain among certain cages . of animals are reported
in Table 4, particularly in the deficient group .

It may be recalled,

however, that several of the animals died during the early part of the
experiment from exposure during shipment ; therefore each �age did not
alway� contain the same number of animals.

These data, then , are a

reflection only of the size and number of animals per cage and not of a
variability i� growth possibly caused by a rej ection of the diet .
Since the rats were not suffering from inanition and showed . no
visible symptoms of avitaminos is E , bemolysis by dialuric acid was used
as the criterion for a deficiency. state.

Each time animals. from the

vitamin £-deficient. group were tested, one of the vitamin E-sufficient
rats was also tested to ascertain the susceptibility of normal erythro
cytes to dialuric acid hemolysis .

In every case the deficient animals

demonstrated a hemolysis of 9 0 per cent or greater while the erythro
cytes from the vitamin E-sufficient animals cons istently showed no
hemolysis ; therefore, a vitamin £-deficiency state was established .
2
Personal communication, J . T. Smith .

TABLE 4
TOTAL WEIGHT GAIN, FEED CONSUMPTION AND FEED EFFICIENCY - FOR
VITAMIN E SUFFICIENT AND DEFICIENT RATS
Sufficient E
Total Feed
Consumption/
C_age
g.

Total
We.ight . Gain/
C_age
g.

2812
2686

C_age 1 901
2 757
3 944
4 791

�an

27 5 5

2271

±

Feed
Efficiency/
C_age
0. 29
0. 32
0. 33
0. 4 0
±
3
-0. 2 0.. 02a

Total
Weight Gain/
·
c_a ge
g.
�age 5
6
7
8

817
1174
916
598

Deficient E
Total Feed
Consumption/
C_age
g.
279 9
3714
2757
1506

Feed
Efficiency/
C_a ge
0. 32
0. 28
0. 34
0. 35
0,,. 33 ±0. 02

standard error of the mean.

I\)
<.D
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The brain is a very stable organ and changes little with dietary
manipulation .

In contrast , the liver is very susceptible to ch�nges in

diet and may unde.x,go X'apid fl\lctuations · in fat ,. glycogen , and cytoplasmic
protein content ( 4 ) .

Such ch�nges are often . used as indices of a . defi

ciency or a diseased · state , as in the liver necrosis reported by some
workers as · a classic symptom of avitaminqsis E ( 42 ,43 ) .

In the present

invest.igation , livers from the . vitamin E-deficient �ats showed. no s.igns

of necrosis .

As can be seen in Table .5 , the. liver we_i ghts from the

vitamin . E-deficient rats tended to be higher than those . of the vitamin. E
sufficient animals .

The difference , however , was not statistically s.i g

nificant ( P<O . l>0 . 05 ) .
Several investigators have suggested that the . sulfolipids are .
membrane lipids ( 22 � 23 , 24 ,43 ) , while others have also reported small
amounts of rapidly metabolizing cytoplasmic sulfolipids ( 10 , 24 , 25 , 28 ) .
Therefore , both part iculate and cytoplasmic preparations were made and
evaluated in this invest_igat�Qn . With the level of radioactivity used
( 10 - 25µ c . ) , however , no 3 5 s-radioactivity could · be detected in the
lipid preparations from the. cytoplasm of. _e ither the liver or the brain .
Therefore , the . data which are shown in Table 6 were obtained exclusively
from the part!.culate fraction of the . liver . Since total . 35 s in the
sulfolipid fraction of the particulate preparation did . not d iffer s_ignifi
cantly (P<0 . 4>0 . 3 ) between vitamin . E-deficient and -$Ufficient animals ,
the .data were recalculated on the basis of liver we.ight .

It �ppeared

that the differences in liver we.ight might decrease the high standard
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TABLE 5
WEIGHT OF LIVERS FROM VITAMIN E-SUFFICIENT AND -DEFICIENT RATS

Rat Pair Number
l
2
3 .
4
5
6
7
8
9
10

Sufficient E
g.
12. 0
12. 2
13. 4
12 . 0
10. 0
11. 3
10. 2
11. 5
14. 0
12. 2 a b
ll . 9 ± 0 A ,

aMean ± standard error of the mean.
b P<; O . l> 0 . 0 5 .

Live?' Wei&ht

Deficient E
g.

1i. 1

12 . 5

18. 6
13. 4
11. 2
13 , 9
9. 7
11. 4
14 , 3
13. 3
13 . 0 ± 0 . 8
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TABLE 6

TOTAL 3 5 s��DI0ACTIVITY IN SULFOLIPID FROM LIVER PARTICULATE FRACTION
Total Counts/Min . x 10- 3
Sufficient E
Deficient E

Rat Pair Number

i.o

l
2
3
4·
5
6
7
8 ·
9

0.5
2.0
1.5
0.8

1.0
2.7
.i . 1
0.7
0.1

10

�ean

l . 2 ± 0 . 2a , b
t

standard error of the mean .

b P< 0 . 4> 0 . 3 .

0.4
1.0
1.2
1. 2
0.9
0.9
2.0
0.9
0.8
1.2

l . l ± O , l-
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error which was obtained.

As can be seen .from Table 7 the differences

in the data remained stat istically ins_ignificant (P<0 . 2> 0. l ).
The lack of a statistically significant difference in the fixation
35
s by the �ulfolipid fraction from . the liver particu
of a . test .dose \ of
late prepat'ation was unexpected , Fulton , (37 ) obtained.a significant
decrease in the 35 s fixation by the sulfolipid fraction from cellular
lipoprotein prepared from the livers of rats fed vitamin E-deficient
diets when the animals were kil+ed 8 hours after inj ection of the radio
35
activity; however, she found no significaQt difference in the s uptake
between the deficient and su�ficient animals when they were killed 24
hours after injeGtion.

Similarly, Green and Robinson (22 ) reported that

maximal incorporation of radioactivity into liver sulfolipids occurred
12 hours after injection , with only a small fraction of the radioactivity
remaining after 48 hours. In the present investigation, therefore, the
fact that the animals were killed 48 hours after inj ection could account
fo� the lack of s_ignificant differences in liver sulfolipid.

The total 35s-radioactivity isolated from the particulate fraction

of brains is shown in Table 8 .

In contrast �o the data for the liver

sulfolipid fraction ( Tables 6 and 7 ), there is .a �ighly �ignificant dif
ference ( P<0 . 01>0 . 001 ) in the fixation of 35 s by this fraction. Ot�er
inves�igators (22, 24 ) have also �eported , the ready incorporation of
labeled sulfate into brain tissue ; however, these workers do not report
any relationship between· this incorporation and th� vitamin ; E status of
the animal.
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TABLE 7

35 S-RADIOACTIVITY IN THE PARTlCULATE SULFOLIPID · FRACTION
FROM RAT LIVER PER GRAM OF LIVER
Co�nts/Min . /g. Liver
Sufficient E
Deficient E

Rat Pair Number

86

l
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

22

149
12 5
83
89

264
99

53
113a b
1 08 ± 20 !t

10 ·
�ean

b

±

standard error of the mean .

P< 0 . 2> 0 . 1 .

29
92
67
92
83
64

201
83
57
90

87± 14
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TABLE 8

TOTAL 3 5 S -RADIOACTIVITY IN THE PARTICULATE SULFOLIPID
FRACTION FROM RAT BRAIN

Rat Pair Number
�
2

3
4
5
6
7
8
9 ·

10

3
Total Counts/Min . x 10 Deficient E ·
Sufficient E
1.0
1.1
1.2
1. 3

0.9
0.9
0.7

1.4

Ll

1.4

1 . 1± 0 . 1a , b

�ean ± standard error . of the man .
bP< O . Ol> 0 . 001 .

1. 0

0.8
1.0
1.2

0.8

LO
0.1
0.9
0.7
1.1
0 . 9±0 . l
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The data obtained in this investigation indicate that the effect
of avitaminosis E on the sulfation of sulfolipid is on � �. synthesis ·
rather than e�change since it has been suigested that �he slow uptake
by t�e sulfolipids of the brain represents new synthesis while the
comparatively rapid uptake by the liver represents exch�nge ( 2 2, 23 ) .
The · decreased uptake by the sulfolipid of the cellular lipoppotein pre
p ared from the livers of vitamin E-deficient . rats observed . by Fulton
( 37 ) would seem to contr�dict the data obtained in this investigation
since an avitaminosis E effect was obtained with sulfolipid from b�ain
but not . from liver .

A review of the method used by Fulton to prepare

cellular lipoprotein, however, shows extensive extraction by salt ·
solutions ; therefore, only the most t.i ghtly bound · sulfolipid would be
expected to remain with the "membrane" preparations .

This t.ightly · bound

sulfolipid may be sulfated by synthesis rather tha� exch�nge .
One of the symptoms of severe avitaminosis E is a pi3il'alysis which
in chicks . is related to the sulfur nutrition of the animal ( 44 ) .

Since

it has become generally accepted that sulfolipids have an .important role
in the int_e grity of the myelin sheath ( 23, 24, '+l ), these data s_uggest an
important role for vitamin , E in the sulfation of sulfolipids ,

If the

presence · of the charged sulfate group of sulfolipids is necessary for
proper function�ng of . the myelin tissue, . it is conceivable that the
paralysis and muscular dystrophy of avitaminosis E is a reflection of
an alteration in the oerebroside- sulfolipid ratio in nervous tissue,
with an associated change in electrical potential and a disruption of ,
function .

CHAPTER V
SUMMARY
The relationsh;i.p between the ;sulfation of brai'Q and liver
sulfolipids was invest.igated by compari.ng the . fixation of a test dose
of 35 s�sulfate by the sulfolipid fractions . of · brain and liver from rats
fed vitamin E-deficieµt and · -sufficient diets.

Brain and liver tissue

was divided into particulate and soluble fractions and the sulfolipid
was extracted f�om each with chloroform-methanol. Purification of the
sulfolipid fractions by dialysis against : runn!ng tap water was followed
by determination of radioactivity by liquid scintillation.
35

The data obtained showed a statistically significant decrease in
s-sulfate uptake by the b�ain particulate sulfolipid in those animals

fed a vitan:iin E-deficient diet. No dgnificant difference was found in
the uptake of radioactive sulfate by liver particulate sulfolipid
between vitamin E-sufficient and -deficient animals.

Only traces of

radioacti�ity were found ·in the soluble fraction of � either liver or
brain.

Based on previous data obtained in this labo�atory and conclusions .
in the literature , these data we�e interpreted as an indication of a
selective rather . than � general effect of avitaminosis E.

In .sulfo

lipid metab�lism vitamin E appears to function in the . syntbesis of new
sulfolipid rath�r than in . the sulfation of · sulf olipid .bY exqh�nge.
37
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Since those sulfolipids _which cU'e . the most inert are the membrane
sulfolipids, it _was suggested that some qf the symptoms of avitaminosis
E may be a reflection of an alteration in the ce�ebroside- sulfolipid
ratio in the myelin sheath .
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